2016 AOCMF North America Course Schedule

January 28 – 31  Steamboat Springs, Colorado
Complex Facial Injuries: Controversies and Multidisciplinary Perspectives

February 20 – 21  Dallas, Texas
Principles of Operative Treatment of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and Reconstruction

March 19  Washington DC
16th Annual Symposium: Selected Topics in Orthognathic Surgery

April 22 – 24  Tampa Bay, Florida
Computer Aided Maxillofacial Surgery (with Human Anatomical Specimens)

April 16 – 17  Seattle, Washington
Principles of Operative Treatment of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and Reconstruction

August 27 – 28  Boston, Massachussets
Principles of Operative Treatment of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and Reconstruction

August 13 – 14  Minneapolis, Minnesota
Principles of Operative Treatment of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and Reconstruction

September 10 – 11  Orlando, Florida
Principles of Operative Treatment of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and Reconstruction

October 15 – 16  Las Vegas, Nevada
Craniomaxillofacial Surgery: Advances in Orthognathic and Sleep Apnea Surgery (with Human Anatomical Specimens)

November 18 – 20  Phoenix, Arizona
Pediatrics Craniomaxillofacial Surgery

December 3 – 4  Hollywood, California
Principles of Operative Treatment of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and Reconstruction

All activities are certified for continuing medical education credit. All courses subject to modification.
To register, please visit the AO North America website at www.aona.org
For information on AOCMF Membership, please go to www.aocmf.org
May 13 – 14  Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
Co-Managed Neurological Critical Care

October 21 – 23  Miami, Florida  
Advanced Skull Base and Cerebrovascular Surgical Approaches

November 18 – 20  Phoenix, Arizona  
Pediatric Neurotrauma

All activities will be certified for continuing medical education credit.

All courses subject to modification.

To register, please visit the AO North America website at www.aona.org

For information on AOCMF Membership, please go to www.aocmf.org

For information on AOSpine Membership, please go to www.aospine.org

Directly Provided by
AO North America
All activities will be certified for continuing medical education credit. All courses subject to modification.

To register, please visit the AO North America website at www.aona.org

For information on AOSpine Membership, please go to www.aospine.org
2016 AO Trauma North America Course Schedule

January 14 – 17  Charlotte, North Carolina
Basic Principles of Fracture Management

January 15 – 18  Stowe, Vermont
Northeast Regional Fracture Summit

February 25 – 28  Atlanta, Georgia
Basic Principles of Fracture Management

March 31 – April 3  New Orleans, Louisiana
Principles of Fracture Management Courses
Part 1: Basic Principles
Part 2: Advanced Principles

April 13 – 16  Chicago, Illinois
Solutions for Problem Fractures and Post-Traumatic Complications

May 12 – 15  Seattle, Washington
Pelvic and Acetabular Management
(with Human Anatomical Specimens)

June 2 – 5  La Jolla, California
Basic Principles of Fracture Management

August 18 – 21  Minneapolis, Minnesota
Basic Principles of Fracture Management

September 8 – 11  Orlando, Florida
Hand and Wrist Comprehensive Fracture Management

September 15 – 17  Orlando, Florida
Fragility Fractures and Orthogeriatrics

September 15 – 18  Orlando, Florida
Principles of Fracture Management Courses
Part 1: Basic Principles
Part 2: Advanced Principles

September 16 – 17  Orlando, Florida
Pediatric Fracture Management Course

September 16 – 18  Orlando, Florida
Masters Course — Current Concepts

September 16 – 18  Orlando, Florida
Principles of Fracture Management Courses
Part 1: Basic Principles
Part 2: Advanced Principles

October 27 – 30  Vancouver, BC, Canada
Basic Principles of Fracture Management

November 17 – 20  Phoenix, Arizona
Principles of Fracture Management Courses
Part 1: Basic Principles
Part 2: Advanced Principles

November 17 – 20  Marco Island, Florida
Trauma Update: Tips and Tricks for Orthopedic Surgeons

All activities will be certified for continuing medical education credit. All courses subject to modification.

To register, please visit the AO North America website at www.aona.org
For information on AO Trauma Membership, please go to www.aotrauma.org
April 16  San Francisco, California
Hand and Wrist Fracture Management Seminar

May 21  Seattle, Washington
Hand and Wrist Fracture Management Seminar

June 11  Indianapolis, Indiana
Hand and Wrist Fracture Management Seminar

July 9  Cleveland, Ohio
Hand and Wrist Fracture Management Seminar

August 13  Rochester, Minnesota
Hand and Wrist Fracture Management Seminar

September 8 – 11  Orlando, Florida
Hand and Wrist Comprehensive Fracture Management Course

October 15  Charlotte, North Carolina
Hand and Wrist Fracture Management Seminar

All activities will be certified for continuing medical education credit. All courses subject to modification.

To register, please visit the AO North America website at www.aona.org
For information on AOTruma Membership, please go to www.aotrauma.org
2016
AOVET North America
Course Schedule

January 29 – 31  Las Vegas, Nevada
Small Animal Minimally Invasive Osteosynthesis Traumatology Course

April 7 – 10  Columbus, Ohio
Principles in Small Animal Fracture Management
Advanced Techniques in Small Animal Fracture Management
Principles in Equine Fracture Management

September 8 – 11  Orlando, Florida
Principles in Small Animal Fracture Management
Masters Course on Advanced Osteotomy — Small Animal
Equine Masters Course — Solutions for Complex Equine Orthopedic Injuries

All activities will be certified for continuing education credit.
All courses subject to modification.

To register, please visit the AO North America website at www.aona.org
For more information on AOVET membership, please visit www.aovet.org